The organometallic chemistry of platinum covers a huge field, as shown by a recent survey covering the crystallographic and structural data of almost one thousand organometallic derivatives. About nine percent of those derivatives exist as isomers and are summarized in this review and include distortion (90 %), cis -trans (6%) and ligand isomerism (4%). These are discussed in terms of the coordination about the platinum atom, and correlations are drawn between donor atom, bond length and interbond angles, with attention to any trans -effect.
INTRODUCTIONS
The organometallic chemistry of platinum covers a vast range of compounds as shown by a recent survey covering the crystallographic and structural data of almost one thousand examples [1] [2] [3] [4] . Systematic studies in the field of stereoselectivity of complexes over the last 50 years have become of increasing interest since this is very often related to important stereospecificity of biological systems, and the catalysis and stereochemical effects in technical processes. Isomers can be broadly classed into two major categories, structural and stereoisomers. The former can be divided into: ionization, hydrate, coordination, linkage and polymerization sub-categories. The latter can be divided into geometric (cistrans, fac-mer), optical, ligand and distortion isomerism.
Recently [5] we analyzed and classified over two hundred isomeric examples of platinum monomeric coordination complexes about sixty five percent of which are distortion isomers, about 30% cis -trans and the remainder mixed isomers (cis-trans plus distortion) and ligand isomerism. Distortion isomers, differing only by degree of distortion in Pt-L distances and L-Pt-L angles, are by far the most numerous.
In this review we analyze and classify isomers of platinum organometallic complexes, to show that stereoisomers are more common than structural isomers, and, surprisingly, that distortion isomerism is again more common than the better known cis -trans isomerism. The aim of this manuscript is to discuss the factors which could lead to a better understanding of stereochemical interaction within the coordination sphere of platinum organometallic compounds, and to examine some cooperative effects between isomeric types.
The system has been classified according to the coordination number of the platinum, and further subdivided in each *Address correspondence to this author at the Department of Natural Sciences, Alexander Dubcek University in Trencin, Studentska 1, 812 50 Trencin, Slovak Rebublic; Tel: +421 2 52495239; Fax: +421 2 52493198; E-mail: milan.melnik@stuba.sk group into monomers and oligomers. The compounds have been listed and referenced in order of increasing coordination number, increasing complexity of the coordination sphere, and increasing atomic number of the principal coordinating ligand. Where the oxidation number for a platinum atom is not designated, it may be taken to be platinum(II). .
DISTORTION ISOMERISM
The coexistence of two or more species differing only by degree of distortion of M-L bond distances and L-M-L bond angles is typical of the general class of distortion isomers [6] . There are almost one hundred examples in the chemistry of platinum organometallic compounds. The platinum oxidation states in these isomers are found in the oxidation states of zero, +1,+2 (the most common) and + 4.
Mononuclear Complexes

Isomeric Forms
Crystallographic and structural data for mononuclear platinum organometallic compounds which exist in two and even three [37] isomeric forms are gathered in Table  1 . Colourless Pt(PPh 3 ) 3 CO, monoclinic [7] and rhombohedral [8] are the only examples of a pair of Pt(0) distortion isomers. The isomers consist of three bulky unidentate PPh 3 ligands and CO ligand in an approximately tetrahedral geometry about each Pt(0) atom.
There are thirty six Pt(II) and one Pt(IV) [35, 36] distortion isomers which exist in two isomeric forms with homo-as well as hetero-crystal classes and pale yellow [Pt( -CH 2 Cl)( 3 -tmba)Cl] [37] exists in three monoclinic isomeric forms ( Table 1) .
In twelve derivatives both isomeric classes belong to the homo-monoclinic [11, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] , orthorhombic [18] , triclinic [19, 20] and tetragonal [35, 36] . The remaining examples differ from each other not only by degree of distortion but also by crystal class. In twelve of these one isomer is monoclinic and the other orthorhombic [9, 13, 14, [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . In two examples PtP3C not given not given [8] cis-Pt(Me) (2) 6.062 (1) 11.318 (1) 108.038 (7) PtC4 MeC 6.0161 (7) 11.375 (1) PtC4 MeC MeNC 2.062 (8, 6) 1.966 (8, 13) C,C 90.0 (3,3.9) 175.6 (3, 8) [9]
Pt ( 2.295 (6) C,C P,P C,P 84.1 (9) 109.5 (2) 83.3 (7) c [11] Pt(SMe2)2(Ph)Cl (pale yellow) tr P-1 2 7.9076 (6) 8.994 (6) 9.998 (1) 85.88 (1) 80.600 (9) 76.668(7) Footnotes: a.) Where more than one chemically equivalent distance or angle is present, the mean value is tabulated. The first number in parenthesis is the e.s.d., and the second is the maximum deviation from the mean. b). The chemical identity of the coordinated atom or ligand is specified in these columns. c). Five-membered metallocyclic ring. d). There are two crystallographically independent molecules. e). Three membered metallocyclic ring.
one is monoclinic and the other triclinic [10, 12] . For the remainder, the mixture is monoclinic and trigonal [15, 16] . [33, 34] are a -complexes. Each Pt(II) atom (PtC 3 X 2 ) is found in the square-planar arrangement with two X in cis -position, The one C atom -bonded to the Pt atom (Pt -C, 2.40 Å average) and the center of the doubled bond (Pt -C, 2.10 Å of the respective tridentate C donor atoms ligand, occupy the other sites of coordination. Each Pt(II) atom in PtCl 3 C 2 [21 -30] [37] exists in three monoclinic isomeric form and one example structure is shown in (Fig. 1) . In all three molecules the five membered ring Pt, N, C(1), C(2), C(3) has a C(2) envelope conformation, with the Pt, C(3), C(4) plane inclined at 101.4, 98.9 and 102.9°, respectively to the coordination plane Pt, N, C(1), C (9) . Otherwise, the bond lengths and angles are not unusual ( 
Crystallographically Independent Molecules
Crystallographic and structural parameters of monomeric platinum organometllic compounds contain two, three and four crystallographically independent molecules within the same crystal are given in Table 2 . There are thirty six derivatives, which contain two crystallographically independent molecules within the same crystal [12, . One derivative contains three such molecules [72] and another one derivatives has four such molecules [73] . In these derivatives the platinum atoms are found in the oxidation states of zero (x5) [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] , +2 (x 27) [12, 37, 43-65, 72, 73] and +4 (x 6) [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] . The derivatives belong to the triclinic (x 17), monoclinic (x 16) and orthorhombic (x 5) classes.
In pale yellow Pt( 2 -bchp) 2 [38] the pair of homobidentate bchp ligands (C, C´-donors) with two three -membered rings creating a distorted tetrahedral geometry about the Pt(O) atom (PtC 4 ) with differing degrees of distortion. The mean Pt -C bond distances are 1.99 Å (molecule 1) and 2.01Å (molecule 2).
In another three Pt(0) derivatives Pt( 2 -CL)(PPh 3 ) 2 (CL is HC=C 6 H 10 OH [39] , had [40] and bcn [41] a homobidentate (C, C´-donors ) ligand and two PPh 3 ligands create a tetrahedral arrangement about each Pt(0) atom (PtC 2 P 2 ), with differing degrees of distortion. In Pt 0 ( 2 -sti)( 2 -chirophos) [42] a homobidentate sti (C, C´-donors and chirophos (P,P´-donors) ligands form two metallocycles, three -and fivemembered, with the mean C -Pt -C and P -Pt -P bite angles of 39.3(2)°, and 87.13( 6)° (molecule 1), and 39.9(3)° and 86.55(6)° (molecule 2).
The overall data ( [59, 60] , PtCClSP [61] and PtNCSAs [73] .
Remaining Pt(II) derivatives with the chromophores about the Pt(II) atoms: PtC 3 X 2 (X = Cl [37] [65] contains two crystallographically independent molecules, of which one is shown in (Fig. 2) , and disordered chloroform molecule. Each complex has a crystallographically imposed C s and an approximate C 2v symmetry with the mirror plane bisecting the dmphen and the diphenylacetylene moieties and comprising the PtI2 fragment The platinum(II)atom exhibits a tetragonal bipyramidal coordination. In the axial positions are iodides atoms and the equatorial sites are occupied by the two nitrogen atoms of the bidentate dmphen ligand and by carbon atoms of diphenylacetylene (PtN 2 C 2 I 2 ). [70] and PtC 3 NPI [71] , with different degrees of distortion ( Table 2 ).
In six Pt(IV) derivatives
Bi -, Tri-and Tetranuclear Complexes
There are eleven binuclear [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] , three trinuclear [84] [85] [86] and three tetranuclear [87] [88] [89] derivatives which contain two crystallographically independent molecules within the same crystal and their structural parameters are given in Table 3.
Yellow Pt 2 ( -S)(CO) 2 (PPh 3 ) 2 [74] is only example with Pt(I). In each dimer, the (PPh 3 )(CO)Pt-Pt(CO)(PPh 3 ) unit with Pt(I) -Pt(I) bond distances of 2.5998 (8) [°]
[°]
Ref. (2) 17.44 (2) 12.78 (1) 97.8 (1) 101.6 (1) 86.9(1) .002 (9) 15.117 (5) 12.035 (3) 97.83 (2) 94.81 (3) 97.27(3) (3) 13.877 (3) 14.164 (6) 86.74 (3) 105.87 (3) 108.93 (2) 16.188 (7) 14.047 (4) 97.51(2)
2.117 (7) 2.000 (11) 2.303 ( (7) 2.112 (7) 2.006 (11) 2.298 ( Pt (SMe2) 15.997 (6) 19.803 (5) 10.109 (3) 116.48 (1) 106.28 (1) 82.62 ( (4) 10.986 (5) 14.976 (7) 98.67 (6) 92.90 (6) 96.78 (6) PtCClSP MeC (4) 13.114 (9) 11.794 (11) 78.14 (7) 86.69 (7) 88.24(4) 2.169 (7) 2.254 (7) 2.8016 ( 2.179 (7) 2.270 (7) 2.7781 ( Footnotes: a.) Where more than one chemically equivalent distance or angle is present, the mean value is tabulated. The first number in parenthesis is the e.s.d., and the second is the maximum deviation from the mean. b). The chemical identity of the coordinated atom or ligand is specified in these columns. c). Three -membered metallocyclic ring. d). Mean values for both molecules are given in original paper. e). Five-membered metallocyclic ring. f). Six -membered metallocyclic ring. g). Four -membered metallocyclic ring. h). Three crystallographically independent molecules. i). Nine -membered metallocyclic ring. j). Four crystallographically independent molecules. [65] . In yellow Pt 2 (Me) 6 ( -salal) 2 [77] dimerisation occurs by formation of a four -membered centrosymmetrical Pt(O) 2 Pt ring via the phenolic oxygen. Around each Pt(IV) atom there [78] (Table 3 ).contd….. (3) 21.664 (6) 19.487 (7) 91.01(1) (15) 19.954 (19) 19.832 (30) 103.96 (10) 104.24 (11) 91.52 (9) Cl 83.6 (7, 8) Cl,Cl 85.0 (7, 5) Footnotes: a). Where more than one chemically equivalent distance or angle is present, the mean value is tabulated. The first number in parenthesis is the e.s.d., and the second is the maximum deviation from the mean. b). The chemical identity of the coordinated atom or ligand is specified in these columns. c). Five-membered metallocyclic ring.
Fig. (2).
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are three methyl groups in the cis configuration, two oxygen atom forming a chelate salicylaldehyde, and one bridging oxygen atom (PtO 3 C 3 ). The mean Pt -O -Pt bridge angle and Pt…Pt separation are 100 (1) [79] is shown in (Fig. 3) . Each dimer is formed by two bridging COCH 2 CH 2 N ligands which are coordinated by one Pt(II) on one side via a Pt -N bond and to the second Pt(II) via Pt -C bond forming a six membered (-Pt -C -N -)2 ring . The Pt(II) ...Pt(II) separations are 3.407 (1) There are two Pt(II) dimers: pale yellow and yellow [82] and both contain two independent dimer molecules. In each case, the crystal structure consists of discrete dimeric molecules. A pair of Pt(Ph)(PEt 3 ) 2 fragments are bridged by a thiophenediyl or bis-(acetylide) ligand for the pale yellow and yellow, respectively. Each Pt(II) atom has a transsquare -planar geometry (PtC 2 P 2 ).
In colourless [Pt 2 ( -: -C 17 H 8 )(PEt 3 ) 4 (Ph) 2 ]. 0.33 C 6 H 14 [83] two Pt(Ph)(PEt 3 ) 2 fragment are bridged by 2,7-bis(ethynyl) fluorene. Each Pt(II) has a trans -square planar geometry (PtC 2 P 2 ).
There are three trimer derivatives each containing two independent trimeric molecules ( Table 3B) . In red [Pt 3 ( -CO) 3 (Fig. 4) . As can be seen, two Pt(IV) (Me) 3 (SCH 2 CH 2 NMe 2 ) 2 moieties are connected through the pairs of S donor atoms which coordinated to the central Pt(II) atom. Each Pt(IV) atom shows distorted pseudo octahedral geometry (PtC 3 S 2 N). The Pt(II) atom in each molecule shows distorted square planar geometry (PtS 4 ) (Table 3B). There are also three tetranuclear derivatives, which contain two crystallographically independent molecules, as well (Table 3C) . In each molecule of dark gray Pt 4 ( -CO) 5 (PEt 3 ) 4 [87] , the four Pt(0) atoms are located at the apices of a deformed tetrahedron (butterfly), in which five edges have PtPt bond lengths in range 2.69-2.766 (av. 2.731 Å) and 2.704-2.745 (av. 2.727Å) (in molecule 1 and 2) respectively while the six edge, are extended to 3.190 and 3.263 Å, respectively. Bridging CO groups are bound to each shortened edge of Pt 4 tetrahedron. The PEt 3 molecules are terminal ligands of the Pt(0) atom.
The structure of colourless [Pt 4 ( 3 -I) 4 (Me) 12 ]. 0.5MeI [88] is shown in (Fig. 5) . Each cluster has C 3 symmetry. A distorted "cubane skeleton" was found for the cluster, with octahedrally coordinated Pt(IV) atom (PtC 3 I 3 ) and tetrahedrally coordinated iodine atoms. The sum of six Pt -L bond distances in molecule 1 is 15.404Å which is about 0.036Å smaller than that found in molecule 2, which means that the former is less crowded than the latter. The mean Pt…Pt separation is 4.105(1) Å and mean Pt -I -Pt bridge angle 93.0°. Inspection of the data in Tables 1-3 reveals that there are over ninety platinum distortion isomers, which can be divided into several subgroups. In the series of mononuclear derivatives one example, Pt(II)(CH 2 Cl)( 3 -tmba)Cl [37] exists in three isomeric forms. Nineteen exist in two isomeric forms (Pt(0) [7] , Pt(II) , Pt(IV) [35, 36] ). One example Pt(II)(SMe 2 ) 2 (Ph)(Cl) [12] exists in two isomeric forms (triclinic and monoclinic) and monoclinic contains two crystallographically independent molecules.
There are thirty six examples (Pt(0) [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] , Pt(II) [12, 37, , Pt(IV) [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] ) which contains two crystallographicaly independent molecules. One example, [Pt(II)( 4 -bdpb)Cl]Cl [72] contains three such molecules and another one [Pt(II)( 2 -dmaen)( 2 -msedpa)].ClO 4 [73] contains even four such molecules.
Bi-, tri-and tetranuclear derivatives are found only derivatives, which contain two crystallographically independent molecules. The platinum in these derivatives are found in the oxidation states of zero [84, 87] , +1 [74] , +2 [75, 76, [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] 89] , and mixed valence Pt(I)(x2) plus Pt(II) [85] and Pt(II) plus Pt(IV) (x2) [86] .
In this series of distortion isomers the Pt(0) atoms are tetrahedrally coordinated (PtP 3 C [7, 8] , PtC 4 [38] , PtC 2 P 2 [39] [40] [41] [42] , PtC 2 PPt´ [84, 87] ). The mean Pt(0) -L bond distances elongated in the order: 1.86 Å (CO) < 2.055 Å ( -CO) The Pt(I) is tetrahedrally coordinated (PtCSPPt´) [74] with the mean Pt(1) -L bond distances elongated in the order: 1.845 Å (CO) < 2.263 Å ( -S) < 2.267 Å ( -PL) < (3) 11.991 (4) 22.602 (4) 90.50 (1) PtC2P2 C P 2.05 (2) 1.97 (2) 2.340 (4) 2.286 (4) C,C P,P C,P 84.3 (7) 100.3 (1) 87.7 (5,4.6) 171.9(4,4.7)
[91]
trans-Pt{CH2=C(Me)}. (8) 10.537 (1) 23.739 (9) 111.52(4) PtC2P2 C C P 2.00 (2) 1.98 (3) 2.329(6,0) C,C P,P C,P 81.6 (9) 100.5 (2) 88.9 (7, 2) 169.0(7,1.1) [92] trans-[Pt(COEt)(COPh). Footnotes: a). Where more than one chemically equivalent distance or angle is present, the mean value is tabulated. The first number in parenthesis is the e.s.d., and the second is the maximum deviation from the mean. b). The chemical identity of the coordinated atom or ligand is specified in these columns.
2.277 Å (PPh 3 ) < 2.346 Å ( -PL, trans to CO). The Pt(I) -Pt(I) bond lengths are 2.5998(9) and 2.6008(8) Å.
In this series of distortion isomers the predominant square -planar configuration about the Pt(II) atom is cis rather than trans with wide variety of the chromophores and -complexes, as well. The mean value of Pt(II) -L bond distances (mutually trans) increases in the orders: 2.03 Å (L = C) < 2.07 Å (O or N) < 2:29 Å (P) < 2.30 Å (Cl) < 2.64Å (I) (monodentate ligands); 2.13 Å (N-unsaturated ligands) < 2.14 Å (C) < 2.25 Å (N-saturated ligands) < 2.26 Å (P) (bidentate ligands). The mean value of Pt(II) -L elongated in the order : 2.02 Å < (uni-) < 2.14 Å (bi-or tri-) < 2.21Å (tetracoordinated). The trans effect on Pt(II) -L bond distances (trans to C), the C donor atom increases the lengths: 2.33Å (L = P; trans to CO) < 2.38 Å (Cl) < 2.51 Å (Br). The mean value of Pt(II) -L (bridge) bond distance elongated in the order: 1.76 Å ( -H) < 1.98 Å ( -CL) < 2.135 Å ( -NL) < 2.26 Å ( -PL) < 2.325 Å ( -SL) < 2.43 Å (μ-Cl).
The Pt(IV) atoms are six coordinated with the chromophores: PtN 2 C 2 Se 2 [35, 36] , PtN 3 C 3 [66] , PtC 3 N 2 X (X = I [67, 69] [88] . The mean Pt -bonds lengths for the homobidentate ligands, which includes N-, C-, S-, and P-donors, are somewhat shorter than those of the corresponding monodentate ligands except for the P -donor ligands in which the opposite is seen. There is a variety of hetero -bidentate ligands: N/C, N/S, N/P, N/I, C/P, S/P, and S/As donor atoms. The heterotridentate ligands: with 2N/C, N/2C, N/2S and C/2P donor atoms, and tetradentate with 3C/P donor atoms. All of these have mean Pt -L bond distances that follow the same trend as the homobidentate ligands. Correspondingly there is a wide variety of metallocyclic rings, and the effect of both steric and electronic factors appear in the variation of the internal L -Pt -L angles of metallocyclic rings. The mean chelate rings (L -Pt -L) open in the order: 37.7° (-CC-) < 67.8° (-CCP-) < 69° (-NCC-) < 70.7° (-NCS-) < 73° (-CCC-) < 76° (-NC 2 N-, unsaturated) < 80.2° (NC 2 C-) < 81.5° (NC 2 N-, saturated) < 82.3° (-CC 2 P-) < 83.5° (-NC 2 I-) < 85.5° (-NC2S-, and -SC 2 As-) < 87° (-PC 2 P-).
The mean Pt -Pt distances found in this series of distortion isomers, elongated in the order: 2.600 Å (Pt(I) -Pt(I)) < 2.709 Å (Pt(0) -Pt(0)) < 2.721 Å (Pt(I) -Pt(II)) < 2.756 Å (Pt(II) -Pt(II)).
CIS -TRANS ISOMERISM
In the series of platinum organometallic compounds, only five derivatives and all of the monomeric Pt(II) have been found. Their structural parameters are available in Table 4 . Structures of cis -and trans-Pt(H 2 C=CMe)(C CBu t )(PPh 3 ) 2 [91] are shown in (Fig. 6) [94] . The mean values of Pt(II) -L bond distances (mutually trans) elongated in the order: 1.973 Å (CN) < 2.024 Å (CL) < 2.302 Å (Cl) < 2.303 Å (PPh 3 ). The trans effect on Pt(II) -L bond distances can be divided into two categories. The first in which a hetero-donor atom shortens the trans Pt(II) -L bond and the second in which the trans donor atom elongates the trans length. As an example are Pt(II) -P(PPh 3 ) bond distances: 2.257 Å (trans to I) < 2.286 Å (trans to CH 2 =CMe) < 2.303 Å (mutually trans ) < 2.329 Å (trans to COX) < 2.340 Å(trans to C CBut). (Table 4) . Noteworthy, the cis-L-Pt-L bond angles in the cis-isomers are in the Fig. (6) . Structures of Pt(CH 2 =CMe)(C CBu t )(PPh 3 ) 2 , cis-(a) and trans-(b) [91] . range 81.6(9) -100.5(2)°, which is more wide range than that one found in the trans isomer 87.0(2) -93.0(2)°. The deviation of the trans-L-Pt-L bond angles, in cis-derivatives of 11.6° is somewhat larger than in the trans derivatives of 10° (range 170 -180°). This indicates that there are somewhat larger distortions in the cis-isomers than in the transisomers.
LIGAND ISOMERISM
There are three Pt(II) complexes ( (Fig. 7) . The structures of both complexes are very similar. The Pt( 2 -th-5,6-ppy) 2 (Fig. 7b) has a more distorted structure caused by a stronger steric interaction of the pimene fragments. This distortion was quantified by considering the Pt -N and Pt -C distances as vectors and projecting them into the yz plane. In Pt( 2 -th-4,5-ppy) 2 complex, the (C3´-Pt -C 23´) yz and (N 1 -Pt -N 21) yz angles are 13.3 and 11.4°, respectively, whereas the same angles for Pt( 2 -th-5,6-ppy) 2 are 22.5 and 18.3°. In both complexes the pair of heterobidentate th-4,5 ppy (in orthorhombic) and th-5,6-ppy (in hexagonal) ligands (N, C donors with two five five-membered rings create a square-planar geometry about the Pt(II) atom (PtN 2 C 2 ) with differing degrees of distortion. The mean Pt -N and Pt -C bond distances are 2.157 and 1.992 Å (in orthorhombic complex); 2.170 and 1.947 Å (in hexagonal complex).
There are two monoclinic PtCl 3 ( 2 -C 4 H 10 N-n) (n = 2 [24] , and 3 [96] ) complexes, and three monoclinic PtCl 3 ( 2 -C 5 H 12 N-n) (n = 4 [25] , 2 [26] , and 3 [97] ) which are -complexes. Their structures consists of discrete square -planar molecules in which the Pt(II) atom, the three chlorine atoms and the midpoint of the olefine double bond forms a plane with the platinum at the center. The mean value of Pt(II) -MP (midpoint of the double bond) is 2.05 Å. The mean value of Pt(II) -Cl bond distance (mutually trans) of 2.307 Å is about 0.023 Å shorter than that of the Pt(II) -Cl (trans to Footnotes: a). Where more than one chemically equivalent distance or angle is present, the mean value is tabulated. The first number in parenthesis is the e.s.d., and the second is the maximum deviation from the mean. b). The chemical identity of the coordinated atom or ligand is specified in these columns. c). Five-membered metallocyclic ring. d). Three -membered metallocyclic ring. double bond ) (2.330 Å) clearly indicates the trans effect of the olefine double bond.
CONCLUSIONS
An analysis of almost one thousand organometallic platinum complexes shows that about 9 % of them exist in isomeric forms. In general the isomers can be subdivided into two major classes, structural and stereochemical. For platinum chemistry, the latter is more prevalent. The stereoisomers found in this review can be subdivided into, distortion (90 %), cis -trans (6 %) and ligand isomers (4 %). Despite the importance of cis -trans geometry in the chemistry of Pt(II) compared to other transition metal systems, within platinum distortion isomerism is far more common. In the series of monomeric Pt coordination compounds where found the following types of isomerism: distortion, cistrans-, mixed and ligand, from which the distortion is by far prevails (65%) [5] .
Distortion isomers, differing only by degree of distortion in Pt -L bond distances and L -Pt -L angles are the most numerous. They are spread over a wider range of oxidation states of platinum, (zero, +1, +2, +4, mixed valence +1 plus +2 and +2 plus +4), from which +2 is the most common. In general, in the series of distortion isomers a variations of Pt -L bond distances as well as of L -Pt -L bond angles, is depend on several factors, oxidation state of Pt (Pt(II) is more favorable), soft donor atoms, (SL, PL, CL, CR and H) are most favorable, crystal packing, etc. In the series of cis-trans and ligand isomers of platinum is found only in oxidation state +2.
The platinum atoms Pt(0) and Pt(I) have a tetrahedral arrangement, most Pt(II) atoms have a square planar ( -complexes included) but some have a trigonal bipyramidal environment, and Pt(IV) atoms are found with octahedral coordination. The coordination about the platinum atom, and correlation between donor atom, bond length and interbond angles with attention to any trans effect, were noted and discussed within each section.
This review with its precursor [5] represents the first overview of the structural data of stereochemistry of platinum complexes. Similar review of stereochemistry of heterometallic platinum clusters is in progress.
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